LARGE ANIMAL SURGERY

- **Rotation Emphasis:** Surgery of horses and cattle
- **Recommended:** All large animal or mixed students
- **Best time to take:** Lameness and foal work (spring and summer), fall is for colics, other general surgery and cattle fairly constant.
- **Intern candidates:** Summer
- **Clinic Schedule:** M-F 7:30 am-6:30 pm, Saturday rounds, Sunday if inpatients
- **Outpatient/Inpatient:** Both
- **Weekend Duty:** Yes; rotate with other students on the large animal services
LARGE ANIMAL SURGERY

- **What should you expect to do:** History, physical exam, diagnostics and interpretation, treatment plan, medical care, patient monitoring, record keeping, surgery, lameness exams
- **Organization of receiving:** Student directed
- **Service Specific Clinic Work Expectations:** Patient care, record keeping, sample submission, discharge orders, case summaries
- **On-Call Schedule/ICU:** Participate in Large Animal ICU and on-call schedule
- **Study Expectations:** Case-related reading as necessary, rounds participation/presentations